CORE PLASTIC SURGERY ACTIVITIES / PROGRAMMES

• **Category 1A: Participation at local pre-approved activities**
  1. Accredited weekly teaching rounds, didactic Plastic Surgery lectures organised by Plastic Surgery Department/ Division of SGH/NUH/ KKH
  2. Review Courses

• **Category 1B: Participation at local ad-hoc activities**
  1. Chapter CME Lectures

• **Category 1C: Participation at overseas ad-hoc activities**
  1. * American Society for Aesthetic Plastic Surgery Annual Meeting
  2. American Society of Reconstructive Microsurgery (ASRM) Annual Scientific Meeting
  3. APRSA Annual Scientific Meeting
  4. American Cleft Palate Association (ACPA) Annual Meeting
  5. Asia-Pacific Burns Society Meeting (APBSM)
  6. Annual Meeting of the Plastic Surgery Research council
  7. Asian Pacific Cleft lip & Palate conference
  8. Asian Pacific Craniofacial Association conference
  9. British Association of Plastic Surgeons (BAPS) Annual Scientific Meeting
  10. CATFAS Meeting (international meeting)
  11. * Congress of the International Confederation for Plastic, Reconstructive and Aesthetic Surgery (IPRAS)
  12. Dallas Rhinoplasty symposium
  13. * Facial Cosmetic Surgery Symposium by Multi-Specialty Foundation For Aesthetic Surgical Excellence of USA
  15. International workshop on cleft lip & palate & maxillofacial surgery
  16. International Society of Craniofacial Surgery conferences
  17. * International Society of Aesthetic Plastic Surgeons (ISAPS) Conference
  18. International Society of Burn Injuries (ISBI) Annual Scientific Meeting
  19. * QMP Aesthetic Surgery Symposium
  20. Regional Biennial ASEAN Plastic Surgery Association Congress
  21. Sherrell Aston’s Cutting Edge Meeting
  22. Vegas Cosmetic Surgery Symposium (international event)

• **Category 2/ 3A: Authorship / Review / Self-study of original articles published in refereed journals / audio-visual tapes**
  1. * Aesthetic Plastic Surgery
  2. * Aesthetic Surgery Journal
  3. Annals of Plastic Surgery
  4. Burns
  5. Cleft Palate & Craniofacial Journal
  6. Clinics in Plastic Surgery
  7. Head & Neck
  8. Journal of Burn Care & Research
  10. Journal of Reconstructive Microsurgery
  11. Microsurgery
  12. Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
  14.Selected Readings in Plastic Surgery
  15. The Cleft Palate-Craniofacial Journal
  16. The Journal of Craniofacial Surgery
17.  The Canadian Journal of Plastic Surgery
18.  Wound Repair and Regeneration